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The Deputy Minister of Education 
and Scientific Research (Dr. ML M. 
D as): (a ) The Survey has begun in
Delhi and Bombay.

(b ) Details w ill be  available after 
reports o f the survey in the two cities 
are received.

Insurance M edical Examiners

f  Shri Sadhan Gupta:
\  Shri Awasthl:

W ill the Minister o f Finance be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the L ife Insurance 
Corporation o f India has struck off a 
number o f Insurance medical exami
ners from  the approved list o f such 
examiners;

(b )  i f  so, the number of such exami
ners struck off from and the number 
still remaining on the approved list
( i)  throughout the country, and (ii) 
in Calcutta; and

(c )  the reasons for striking off such 
examiners from the approved list?

The Deputy Minister o f Finance 
<Shri B. R. Bharat): (a) to (c ). A
statement is laid on the Table o f Lok 
Sabha. [See Appendix II, annexure 
No. 5.]

High Court Judges
*216. Shri H. C. Mathur: W ill the

Minister of Home Affairs be  pleased 
to state:

(a ) whether Union Government 
have considered the recommendation 
made by the States Re-recommen
dation Commission that at least one 
third of the number of judges in the 
High Court o f a State should consist 
of persons w ho are recruited from 
outside the State;

(b )  whether views of the Chief 
Justice of India and State Govern
ments w ere ascertained In the matter;

( c )  the aari sting composition of 
Judges in different High Courts?

The Minister of Homo Affairs 
(Pandit G. B. n u tt) : (a ) The G ov
ernment o f  India’s decision on the 
recommendation o f the States R e
organisation Commission on the sub
ject was embodied in the Memorandum 
on the subject o f  Safeguards for 
Linguistic Minorities, which was laid 
before and approved by  Parliament. 
The relevant portion o f  this Mem o
randum reads as follow s:—

"The Commission’s recommen
dations are being brought to the 
notice o f the Chief Justice o f 
India. There may be difficulties 
in some casts in implementing 
these recommendations, but it is 
intended that, to the extent possi
ble, they should be borne in mind 
in making future appointments.”

(b ) The Recommendations o f the 
Commission including the one relating 
to the recruitment o f Judges to the* 
High Courts w ere discussed at the 
Conference o f the Chief Ministers of 
States held in October, 1955. The 
Chief Justice o f  India, however, has 
not been form ally consulted.

(c ) A  statement showing the com 
position of each High Court is laid on 
the Table of Lok Sabha. [See A p
pendix II, annexure No. 0.]
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Ballot P tp e n
*218. Shri S. C. Samanta: W ill the 

Minister o f Law be pleased to state:
(a) whether old stock o f  ballot 

papers was used in the last General 
Elections;

(b ) if so, in which State;

(c ) whether there is any surplus 
stock of new ballot papers used; and

(d) whether there is any proposal 
to change the design of ballot papers 
in the pear future?

The Minister of Law (Shri A. K. 
Sen): (a) No, Sir.

♦b) The question does not arise.
(c) Yes, Sir. There is a small stock 

left with the State Governments.
(d) No, Sir.

Mineral Survey in Orissa
*219. Shri Supakar: W ill the Minis

ter of Education and Scientific Re
search be pleased to state:

(a) whether geological survey and 
investigation of mineral resources are 
being carried on in the State of Orissa;

(b) the areas where such survey is 
being carried on; and

(c) the total estimated amount to be 
spent by Government on this head 
during the Second Five Year Plan?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try o f  Education and Scientific Re
search (Dr. K. L. ShrinuUl): (a) Yes,

(b ) A  copy of the programme 01 
work proposed to be carried out by 
the Geological Survey of India in the 
State o f  Orissa during 1956-57 is avail
able In the Library o f the House.

Infomation regarding the investiga
tions which were actually undertaken 
is likely to become available by about 
September, 1957 when the reports of 
the Geologists are ready. The infor
mation will be published in due course 
in the annual records of the Geologi
cal Survey of India.

(c) No separate financial provision 
is made for carrying out geological 
surveys and investigation of mineral 
resources in individual States. The 
expenditure incurred is met from tho 
sanctioned grant of the Department as 
a whole.

Silver Refinery
*220. Shri T. B. Vlttal Rao: Will the 

Miniter of Finance be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Starred Question 
No. 89 on the 16th November, 1956 
and state:

(a) whether the erection of the 
plant for Silver Refinery has since 
been completed;

(b ) if not, the reasons for the delay; 
and

(c) when the plant is expected to be 
commissioned ?

The Deputy Minister of FUu s m  
(Shri B. R. Bhagat): (a) and (b).
The erection of the plant is in pro
gress and is proceeding approximately 
to schedule.

(c) The plant is expected to be 
commissioned about the end of this 
year.

Wheat Loan Interest Fund
*221. Shri Jhulan Stnha: Will the 

Minister of Education and Scientific 
Research be pleased to state the total 
amount spent out o f the Wheat Loan 
Interset Fund over the spread of 
higher education in the country during 
the last two financial years?

The Deputy Minister o f Education 
and Scientific Research (Dr. ML. M. 
Das): Under Section 7 of the United 
States Public Law 48, 82nd Congress 
(1st Session), only the U.S. Depart
ment of State is authorised to spend




